
| "A BURNING BRAND"
bj The Topic of Dr. Sopy** Diicoursi

last Night

| THE SINS OF THE TONGUj
DWELT UPON BY THE SPEAKER
THEY HAVE GROWN TO SUCE

f5 gigantic proportions thai
Pt ffHEV ARB ABSENT IN FEW

FAMILIES.DR. HABKNE88 AD

DRESSKS THE T. M. C. A. MEET
1NC-BI6H0P BROOKE. 01
OKLAHOMA, PBEACHE8 I>
WHEELING.

Before n Urge congregation at thi
Fourth street M. E. church last night
Bev. J. L. Boor, the pastor, delivered *i

Interesting and practical discourse, hi.
theme feeing "A Burning Brand." Thi
Ins of the tongue formed the nubJet:

of Dr. Sooy's discourse.
The sin of evD speaking, he began, bai

jrrown to such gigantic proportions tha
It Is absent In tew families and commu<
DlUei,until the name of many a man anc

woman is blasted. Evil thoughts an

vrUvnnn pnoueh. but a word, even casu<

ally dropped, may have serious consequences.As an Instance of levity It
speech, Dr. Sooy told of a man who In>iulredof Me friend If he knew that thi
bank of E. & Co., had elated 1U doors
meaning for that day only, but hli
Irlernt tolc it to mean that the bank hat
suspended, and as a consequence of the
spread of the remark the bank wai
forced to close its doors.
Dr. Booy put the flatterer and the tali

bearer In the same clans. He discourse
strongly against tale-bearlSg- TaJei
that were untrue have caused bloodshed,because they were believed with'
out investigation. Gosslpers came Ir
(or ft hard scoring, and the speaker':
Illustrations were amusing. These gosBjporsknow everything, or rather thlnt
they do. They disclaim intentions u
hurt anybody's feelings, and possessed
of an lnsatilable curiosity thsy atlr ui
strife and discord and cause estrangeraentaiThey report seriously wordi
which were spoken carelessly or 11
baste; they misinterpret these wordi
and repeat them with an air of sympa
thy to a third party, to whom the:
should never have been told. Thes<
words repented were like the tails o:
Samson's foxes, firebrands acatterioj
flame wherever they went.
Worse than the ordinary tale-bearei

Is the back-bltor. He manufacturer!
calumny andhears false witness agains
his neighbor. The backbiter has alwayi
a drop of acid on his tongue. -Dr. Boo]
used strong language in denouncing thi
backbiter. The next form of evil-speakIngtaken up was slander, the mos

common form. The moral phase oi
slander, and not the kind for which thi

iM-lMlAtjfr ira» that discussed b!
the speaker. It Is difficult to locate thi
original mouthpiece of the slander tha
gains a currency and likewise soon li
credited, because when a man 01

woman's character Is attacked, peoeli
win respond that "where there's w
much smoke there must be Ore," wfcei
there may be not a word of truth in thi
report Slanderous words are llki
feathers in the breeie, they go hi the]
and thither and cannot be retraced.

Incidentally, Dr. Sooy spoke on thi
carrion In newspapers.the accounts 01

the previous day's crimes, scitytals ant
dissipations. When the speaker* saw <

man looking all over the paper to set
this class of news he put the readei
down In 'his mind as a man who likec
that kind of stuff.a vulture. Dr. 8ooy
in conclusion, pictured some of the case:
of separation and saddening estrange'ments with their accompanying broker
hearts, because of some word that hat
leir on teoniive earn. iuc

urged tbiwe of his hearers who couldn*
trust themeelves, to take refuge In tha:
silence which is golden.

OKLAHOMA'S BIBHOP
Preachla Wheeling Ycaierder at 81

Lttks'inndHt. Malthrw'a.
Bight Rev. Francis Key Brooke, D

ID., bishop of Oklahoma and Indian Territory,preached- at St. Luke's P. E

church, Island1, last evening1 to a largt
and attentive congregation. The bishopis returning from the triennial con

vention of the Episcopal church, held a
Washington, D. C. He delivered practical!y the same appeaJ at St. Mat
thews P. E. church at the morning service.
Btahop Brooke spoke of the sympa

thetic feeling which eastern Eplscopa>Jan»should) have for their less fortu
aate members in the western territories
"The people there were sadly in neec

of help, and aid tendered them vroulc
tie assistance to their own kind." Th<
speaker referred to the popular delusioi
that the Episcopalian church wai

0 -weajthy. In his diocese a man \yh<
possessed 55,000 was considered wealthy
Only two or three have that. The peo-
j)Uf wn<7 out utcic, u» uitAfj vooutf

are forced by circumstances to week t

new home; to begin life anew. The be
neflcent influence of environment li
often overcome by the evils of migra
lion, undermining one's faith and Imperiling1his soul's salvation. Thew
people need the stimulating power o

religion.
Continuing, the bfshop spoke of th<

rapid growth of towns and cities in tha
section of the countiy. In his dlocesi
the population bad doubled during th.
past six years. Prompt aid- would ac

compllsh muclv good. "He gives twifc<
who gives quick," The labors of thi
missionaries during the past sir year,
were productive of encouraging results
For tlvi» they were not proud, bu
thankful. Then there were but twi
missions. Sow there are thirteen
There were but two churches then; nov

there are twenty.
TA" />ntvr!iir!^r! with an eio

,<iuenfc appeal for aid' for these hom
missions. When contributing to thi
worthy cause members should conslde
the numvroua blessing* enjoyed her
and: the discouraging obstacle encoun
teTed by the mtaslorrarles of the ra
west. It was the Master's work an<
for the church's good.

DB, HASKNE88 ADDEE8IE8

Th« Afternoon Moctln^ at lite V* ill* C. A
Mnaleal FoiDurni,

The addition of throe violins and
vlollnccllo enhanced the attrActlvene*
of the musical part of the exercises, a

yesterday afternoon's meeting of th
Y. M. C. A. The strings materlall!
helped the effect, and those Instrument
will be a feature at Intervals tills «vln
tcr. The usual address was made b:
Rev. W. J. Darkness, Ph. D., pustor o
Chapline Street M. E. church.

Dr. Harkfiess In nn old Y. M. C. A
worker, and yesterday he brought ou
the three ports of man which the usso
cJutJon seeks to cultivate, namely.phy
ideal, Intellectual and spiritual. H
said that each was.essential to suoce.s.'
but»physical, moral or Intellectual mil*
nlso be combined* with the spiritual. Di
Harknes* said lo bo a power in th
world one must be physically strong.
A man, he said, could never ris

above his capacity; would never irot ou
of the world more than bo could coti
celve. Therefore, n mnn seekJ/jg Intel
Jeetual attainments, mum gel the rlgli
conception. Me should got the true con

| ^ |p ^ | T «

WHE RE THE CONt)
This Is a photograph taken esped

ment at Washington. It has become
to toe performed in it, as it lacks acec

listening to the explanations of the ac<

of this paper from gettIns; the news ai

ceptfon of God; God as the Father, an

not as a ruler or Judge. Draw neare
to Jesus and He ivlll draw nearer.
It is hard to be morally perfect,»con

tinued Dr. Harkness, but one must no
toe discouraged. Aim at the bull's ey
and not at the target. Be full of perse
verance. energy arfd power. If in busi
ness, try to be the best in the commu
nfty; if a clerk, try to be the best clerl
in the community, and so on. Give th
best that is In you.
Dr. Harkness used many apt lllustra

tions throughout his forceful and In
structlve talk. He closed by tirglnj
young men to seek to obtain splritus
grace.

Sermon oil Lntliar.

Sunday evening at the German M. E

church, the pastor, Rev. L. AUinger, hai
^ fnr hia mibiect the Lutheran Reforma
{ tlon and one of its principal fruita. Th

reverend gentleman made the Mtowlni
points in his discourse: The genera
downward course of the church fron
the tenth to the sixteenth century; th
growing one-man power at Rome; th
ignorance concerning the Word of God
the Bible, among clergy- and laity; gen
eral corruption of biblical doctrine; th
impossibility of entirely stilling the hu
man conscience In Its desire to learn th
truth; how the leading truth of the ref
ormatlon. namely justification' by faltt
Is most fuHy realised in the Methodis
church; how Wesley, the founder o

Methodism, wa® converted by hearIn;
read in tfhe German ranguage the Intro
ducttoni of Luther to the epistle to th
Romans; how a pious Methodist is th
most orthodox Lutheran of to-day.
The singing of the Choir, under th

leadership of MT. Albert Mtetzner, wa
a special feature of the evening.

AMUSEMENTS,
For some time the world has beei

J ringing with an astounding statemen

I made by Dr. Clnel, a renowned sclentls
t».1» n» rinol Bflvi

, ana pntroiciau ul *-uuo. ***. v<»v>

» "Absolute death does not follow gulllo
* tlnlng for .three hours; the brain find

j nourishment for an hour after decapl
r tation, and during that time the execu
t <ed person retains the senses of hearing
1 smelling and seeing.absolute deat:

does not ensue for three hours." I
the new romantic play, "Under Seale<
Orders," at the Opera House to-nlghl
occurs this all-absorbing experiment o

. holding life in the human brain after th
head has been cut from <he body; no

as a blood-curdling sensation, for th
* scene does not shock the observer, bu
s as a logical incident, a natural paflt c

en absorbing play.
"DARKEST RUSSIA."

* The ever-popular romantic drama o
' Russian lite will be given at the Gram
. Opera House, this week, on the even

. ings of Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. "Darkest Russia" Is bright in plo

. and catchy in dialogue it tells th

. story of Russian intrigue and Siberia

. imprisonment bjr means of a series o

, thrilling episodes and startling sltua
1 tions. Between the acts, Mr. Edwar.
[ F. Mack will exhibit the famous Color
; scopic Diorama, showing realistic color

I ed pictures of heroes and events In th
5 American-Spanish war. There will be,
, matinee >veanenuay.

; "EL CAPITAS."
The record of John PhllJp Sousa'8 an'

l Charles Klein'* "El Capltan." whlc!
com** to the Opera House next Wed

n nesday night. November 2. Is nlread:
- one of the greatest In the history o

- elaborate and complete comic open
» productions In the country, and befcr
f the vast multitude of American thea

tre-goer* becomes surfeited with It
5 sparkling melodies, stirring march nwn

t bers. witty lines, brilliant stage pic
c tures. rich costumes and amusing situ
e atlons. will probably exc.-l all others I

nnlnt of nerfortnanoes given and 1
e number of successful engagements, as

e is bound to prove one of the strong**?
B magnets of attraction during -the com

i# Ins dramatic year.

J "REMEMBER'THE .MAINE."
i. "Remember the Maine" is the title c

v a new sensational drama thai wllj b
st?en for the flr*t time in thin city at th

- Grand Opera House ou Thursday even

b ing, and will hold the stage of tba
n house for three days. It Is Lincoln *

r Carter'* latest production and is abou
e the best thing that he has given to th
. public fn a long time. Hal Reid, tvh
r wrote "Human Hearts." had a hand I

1

What is Scott's Emul
sion ?

It is the best cod-liver oil
x partly digested, and com'

J bined with the hypophos
0 ohites and elycerine. YVha
v, will it do r It will mak<
- the poor blood of the an®mi<
' rich and red.

It will give nervous energj
J to the overworked brain am
- nerves. It will add flesh tc
> the thin form of a child
wasted from fat-starvation

It is everywhere acknowltedged as The Standard d
I the World.

' tv*. and ft .on, all Hrufcnl<n.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Ch«mui». N«w York,

UCT OP THE LATE WAH AUK BEL
[ally for this newspaper of the War Investlg
famous as the "25 by 2G" room, and is wftolJ
mmoda'tion for the-many interested visitors
meed parties. The room is not too small, h ow

id reporting the results of the investigation 1

il the making of this drama, and it is said
!..» « than iJin ai'ttrxrre Carter

r UIUI It in ucuci IUU« » N.-n

play in the matter of construction. The
- drama is said to excel anything: yet
t evolved by Mr. Carter in the way of
a scenery and effect# and to one familiar
- with Cartereaque plays this does not
- seem possible. A special effort to make
- the production surpass his previous efIcforts has been fruitful of a mass of
e scenery consisting of moving battleships,distant cities that are to be bom-barded. tropical foliage and patriotic

transformation scenes containing pics'tures of Lincoln, Cuban Slave, McKIn1ley, "Remember Me." Dewey, The
Maine, We Have Remembered the
Maine, Peace.

A. BOOM ON THE RIVER.
a

Fourteen FnekcU tre now Banning oat
e of thin Port.An Inorcme In Rniliirn
f Eiiconrnum liara Uoats, bat the Thing
' mmy be Overdone*

J The improvement in traffic, both rail
e and water, has been shared In In the up1,per Ohio Valley, and the result to-day
" Is that there are more seamboats runening out of the port of Wheeling than at
"

any -time during the past fifteen years.
c Two or three years ago nut half this
" number were running here; a year ago
l» the number was only eight To-day
J fourteen packets land one or more times
c a week here, and with the approaching
* completion of the aide-wheeler City of
" Pittsburgh the number will be made flf0teen.
e Thie boom in the local river trades has

come because a larger traffic, both
e freight and passenger, is being handled
s In this part of the great Ohio valley.

another instance of many that show
prosperity is really here. However, It Is
not likely that the amount of traffic on
the river win support all the packets

a that have been attracted to trades out of

t this port, even though Improved businessconditions have increased it mater*'ially. Conservative rivermen anticipate
i: seeing the withdrawal of one or more
_ boats in the Immediate future.

The latest addition to local steamboat
trades are the AvaIon, which is to be-come the sister boat of the Ben Hur in

- the Pittsburgh and Paxkersburg trade,
, and the Urania, which Is running In tho
'' Wheeling and Qallipolis trade. The

Avalon will be here to-morrow morning
n at 8 o'clock on her first trip to Pittsaburgh. Her schedule is as follows: Up

on Tuesday and Friday at 8 a. m.; down
" on Thursday and Sunday at 5 a. m. The
r Urania goes out of this port for Galll®polls on Monday; Wednesday and Frl1day at 11 a. m.
* The other boats of the packet fleet are

J the Queen City. Virginia and Keystone
£ State, of the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati

trade; Kanawha and Greenwood, in the
Pittsburgh and Charleston trade: Urania,in the Wheeling and Gallipolls

i trace; Avaion ana jseu nui, m m« i

d Pittsburgh and Parkersburg trade: H. J
- K. Bedford, in the Wheeling and Par- j

kersburg trade; Lexington, in the |
t Wheeling and M&tamoras trade; Lcroy. I
c in the Wheeling and Clarlngton trade; |
n Ruth, in the Wheeling and Statersvllle
t trade; T. M. Bayne, in the Wheeling and I

Steubenville trade.

1TI1H RIVlfR
0

2 YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR, C a. in.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA, 1 p. m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, 7 p. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. 2 p. m.

d Zanesville....LOREXA, 10 a. m.

h BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
" Parkersburg.BEN HT'R, 0 p. m.
y SlPteravllie...RUTH. 3:30». m.
if CIarington....LEROT, n:30 p. m.

. Steubenville..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. in.

1 Gallipolls URANIA. If a. rn.
* BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
I Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. ro.

Pittsburgh...QUEBN PITY. r. a. ra.

rarkersl»iirK.H. K. BEDFORD, 11 a. m.
" Matn moras...LKX/XGTON, 11 a. m.

Slu^rsvtlUv. .RI}TH. *:»» P. in.

n Clarlnston....LEKOY. :t:"o p. m.
St. ubenvllb*..T. M P.A YNE. 2:» p. ra.

t Pittsburgh...AVALON. S a. in.

*Along llto J.:tIIillII'*. J
The marJf? nl C p. m, showed s feet 2

Inches and falling slowly. Weather clcar
and cool.

if The packets were held bacJc yesterday
,» by the heavy fon early in the morning,
e The Virginia had a big trip for Cln-clnnati yesterday morning.
t

Uivrr Tclojjrnm*.
OIL CITY.Ulver 2 feet io Inches and

0 falling. Cloudy and cool.
n WARRKX-River 2 feet C Inches.

Cloudy and cold.
OREKNSBORO.River 7 feet 7 inches

and falling. Weather rainy und cool.
J UIOWNr>V1LLE.River 3 feet 11

Inches and falling.
PITTSBURGH.River 7 feet and foilingnt the dam. Raining and cool.

» STIS I *BEN* VILLE.River 7 feet 11
. inches and tuVlnc Cloudy and cool.

PARKER8BURG.OhI<» river 9 feet 8
- Inches and falling. Cloudy; mercury 52.

t A IS«Mirfwetor oMVrwW m«*n.

To be able to do good in this world Is
*

n grand thing. To have the power of
. Iftfsetting pain and creating comfort inn)
- happiness is a noiue possesion, una 10

:>/ constant and unRPlflsh In Itu exorcise
is nobler still. Dr. Greene, " *. West

. Fourteenth Street. New York City, th-s
' {Tiftotl and successful specialist ivhosc
J wonderful cures of th* weak and debilitatedhave made his name a household
) word Im uno of the fortunate men. Weak

men and women should know thnt they
can consult Dr. Greene by letter, free,

' Tills Is a nrrent boon. If fou are In
, trouble, If you are sick and nlllngr, write

to Dr. Green* and net Ills advice. He
run euro ton.

% . m>
TO CORK A «OI,l> IN ON R IMY

Take Laxative Rromo Qulnlno Tabids.All DrugftlatA refund tho money
If It falls to cure. 25c. The Rrmilno

1 lias L. IJ. Q. on each tablet. tmv&f

m I Hjgjjfl

SI

KG INVESTIGATED.
;atIon Committee room in the depart- j
y Inadequate for the duties which are
a xtTa«hinfrtnn. whn are desirous of

ever, to prevent the correspondents
to its readers.

MORTALITY Iff PHILIPPINES.
Typhoid Fever the Greatest foe onr Sol"tilers Have to Flaht.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30.-Tbe followingcable was received at the war departmentto-day from General Otis:

MANILA, Oct. 50.
To Adjutant General, Washington.
Following deaths since last report,

October 21: v
Sergeant Major Roy W. Hover, First

South Dakota, malarial fever. October
22.Privates Henry H. Weaver, Tenth
Pennsylvania, chronic dysentery; AlfredJ. Brfsman, First Nebraska,, typhoidfever; Thomas W. P. Harney,
Fourteenth infantry, malarial fever;
October 23, Privates Arthur C. Slmms,
First Nebraska, acute diarrhoea; Frank
H. Heeley, hospital corps, typhoid fever:
October 25, Private B. Lee, Twenty-third
infantry, smallpox; October 26, Privates
Charles J. Jorgensen, Eighteenth infantry,typhoid fever; John Morgan, First
North Dakota .acute dysentery: CorporalRoyal H. Smith, First South Dakota,smallpox; October 27, Private Earl
W. Osterhout, First Nebraska, typhoid
fever; October 28, Private Walter J.
McLean, First Montana, typhoid fever;

A

JMET \yjND!
taki

When Lieutenant Peary anchored at
ous anchorage, ho wrote td a friend that
The Windward Is now many daya overc
off the ooa*t of Greenland have been rep<

September 8, Private Edward Manchs.
First S.»uth Dakota, typhoid fever, not
reported nt time.
(Signed) OTIS,

The
Cruel Knife!

It is Absolutely useless to expect a
surgical operation to cure cancer, or

uny other blood disease. The cruelty
of Mich treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which resultfrom it. Tho disease is in the
blood, and hence can not bo cut out.
Kino times out of ten tho surgeon's
Unite only hastens death.
My xon had a most malignant Cancer, for

Which the doctoral said an operation wni the
only hope. Th^ operationVrM U fk*Vl>ro
one. an it wa* neeeanaryto cut down to EXP' TO|fli&thn jawbone and flf
ncrnpc it. Hcfom a P U
groat while the Can- H|r«Dk vB
rer returned, and be* Kf
Ban to grow rapidly. Eff % >//
We gave him many *5/
remedies without roupon

the advice «>fa
frleud.^decided to

Specific), and n11h^vrS
thesccond bottle he *21
began to improve. After twenty bottle* had
been taken, the Cancer disappeared entirely,
and hi» wan cured. The enre waa a permanent
one. for he ia now seventoen years old,and hai
never had a sign of tho dreadful dieoase to ra>
turn. j. n. Murdoch,

370 Snodgrass ht., Dallas, Toxaa.

Absolutely tho only hope for Cancel
is Swift'* Specific,

S.S.S.rfheBlood
as it <b tho only remedy which goon
lo tlio very bottom of tho hlood nnd
fnreca out ovory trace of tlio diwaao.
ti. S. 8. is guaranteed purely vagotablo,
imd contains no potash, wcroury, or
other mineral.
Hooks on Cancer will Iw mailed free

to any address by tbo Swift Bpeoiflo
Co., Atlanta, Ga.

OUR BOYS IN CUBA.
Breezy Letter from Intelligencer's

Correspondent

WITH FRANZHEIM'S IMMUNESI
«

WHO RECENTLY LANDED IN CUBA

AT afANZANILLO ON THE SOUTH

COAST.8TORY OF THE VOYAGE
IN THE ROUMANIA FROJTFERNANW.VA.SEVERALMEMBERS
OF COMPANY O ON THE FEVER

LIST.IMIPRiBSSIONB OF MAN-

ZAKILLO.

Prom our soldier correspondent.
MANZANILLO, Province of Santiago

de Cuba, Cuba, Oct. 19..Here we are, at

la9t, at the ».d of that Iong-tooked-for
trip to Cuba-, and alt of the boys seem to

be pleased With the place, and Mansanlo is indeed a beautiful and quaint
o city. We left Camp Cuba Libre
early Monday morn.ng instead of Sunday,as was first expected. We boardedthe train near the division- hospital
and were soon traveling to Femandina,
which piace we reached shortly after
dinner, and boarded the transport Koumania,a very large steamer used before
the war for carrying freight. She is
460 feet long and 53 feet beam. We were

assigned to our place on the troop deck
of the steamer and each man was given
a sailor's hammock to sleep In. It took
some of us some time to learn- how to
stay in the hammock after once getting
into it. If you cllmbea in on one side
you would very likely strike the deck on

the other. Several of the boys got bad
falls.
The transport did. not- finish loading

until Wednesday afternoon, when* we

GLOVB8-B

We tell Man's 93.00 V

48c for
IASBESTOS Fl

Men's 35c Leafhei
Men's 50c Fleece
Men's 75c Dogskii
Men's 11.51 Railr
Men's $1.50 For (

McFADDEN'S GLC
1320 and 1322

i

>/AI?DJ mar, EHOToGEAm
=N IN FTBftsa. .roAcr i_Atft>. IM
THE WINDWARD REPORTED LOST.
nncrnrt* unuonie xjoto iaie u* ^u,usi ai

he would procccd up Smith Sound and £

lue, and the friends of Peary are Anxious
orted very heavy In September.

steamed out of the harbor amid the
good, byes or nearly the on-tiro population'ofFernand-ina, The ban«d played the
"Star Spangled Bunner" and with the
notes of the soul-stirring- atr ringing In
our ears, we deft tne chores of our own
beloved land-. Many of us never again
witt see those broad! plains, green MUs
and beautiful riven*. From the time
we started unttt the trip ended the weatherwas flne ami Just what could be desiredfor an ocean voyage. I am not
an authority, for on the tlrst three days
out J was engaged in feeding flsh the
greater part of the time. Sunday
morning we passed the harbor of Santiagoami saw the large holes which were
torn in- the walls of Aforro castle by our
Yankee gunners. We a'.so saw the
wrecks of tlie Maria Teresa and. th»*
Oquendo and the charred remains of
what was- once tne pride of the Spanish
navy, the Vlseaya, now a hopeless
wreck, lying high up on the sandy Culmit shore. Ail of --e wrecks are of a
urii'K rvu> coiur.
We arrlvi'd off the harbor of MunznnlNoSunday night and drifted about

until Monday morning, when we were
boarded by a weather beaten Cuban
pilot, who at once took command of the
vessel and (skillfully frteered us Into the
harbor. The harbor of MonzantUo is
very shallow and we were compelled 10
anc hor a mile off shore.
Colonel Hay, commanding the battaln

Inn of tne Third lmmuncs. paid a visit
to the Bhlp andi'wnff very kindly receivedby Colonel Pettlt. Colonel Ray
commands the troops that came near
having a flgUt the day the American
tnouDH landed.
C*ir regiment stayed on the ship until

Tuesday, when we were taken ashore In
a steam lighter. Severa4 eompunles.
of \vhleh, Coimianv Cr l» onr. worn

marched to the old Spanish barrack?,
which wo now occupy. It Is situated
on the shore of the bay and certainly
noedM a sroot) cleaning. Not far from
tile barracks In the wreck of the "(Tuba
Kspanola." a Spanish pmboat sunk by
50me of tin* mosquito lleet und»r CommodoreWatson. During the flght severalshells fell In the town, but nobody
was killed.
.MajiMinlUo l\n* R.000 population, and

there hasn't been any yellow fever hero
for two months. It tn claimed to be the
hcatthLr*t placo in Cuba. There are
several eases of malarial fever and yellowJaundice. The town Is surrounded
by a line of blockhouses and wire tenccg

/

-

MBS. PIgfKHAFS ADVICE.
Wist MiB- Nell Horst baa to Bay

[ y-Abont It

Deab Meb. Piskham:.vrhcn Iwrota
to yon Ihad hot beenwell forAre year*;
had doctored all tlm time bat pot no
better. 1 bad womb trouble very bad.
My womb pressed backward, canning
piles. I was in mob mltery I could
csreely walk acrou the floor. Menstruationwas irregular and too profuse,wu alto

troubled with
leuoorrhoea. I
hmd ft1"0 »p «"

BflU"55 <yH bopei of getting
HL'jj// 'well; everybody
VBmEt V^V thought I had

VH. consumption.
flT^^Cr After taking

/v five bottles of
? \\Ul|?/r I Lr<li» E. Pinlc)
a \\'\!lW i ham's Vegeta** \\\'l|"/' He Compound," I felt very much better

and was ablo to do nearly alt ay own
work. I continued theuseofyourmedicine,and feel that Iowemy recovery to
yon. X cannotthankvonenough forjonr
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
all inquiries..Mrs.Nmx Htmrr, Deepwater,Mo.

Letters like the foregoing, constantlybeing received, oontribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that her medicine and counsel
are assistingwomen tobear theirheavy

Mrs. Pinkham'aaddreaaiaLyan,Mssi.
All Buffering women are Invited to
writs to her tot adrice, which will be
given without charge. It is an experiencedwoman's advice to women.

fFADPEtrs.

katber Coats for S3.OS.

RE PROOF GLOVES.
Working flores for 25c.

Lined Fine Gloves for 25c.
m n#«u'niv filnvM fnf ARf
U IHITIlIg UIUIM 1V1 »V»|

oid Bock Gauntlets for 58c.
iauatlet Driving Gloves for 98c.

>VE DEPARTMENT.,...
Market Street.

\
\

'W5iDtyft:wor^PTrtaii

bout 200 miles further than any prevl;ondtho Windward to St. Jt»hn'«, N*. F.
about its non-arrivaJ, aa the storms

which constituted the fortifications of
MiLitzanmo. ^ There is a government,
store h«re which foods hundreds of I
starving; Cuban®, tv<ho look as though I
they were almost ready to die of star- I
vation.
Company O left Privates Potts. Sat-

ton and Sargent In the hospital at Jack- I
sonviMe, suffering with typhoid fever. H
Privates Shehey and Hassett wore also I
left to teetlty J» a cutting scrape.
Corporal Brumelie was left In the hos- I

pltal at Fernandlna. Ho took the ty- I
phold fever just after boarding the boat I
Privates Ben Morris. Rock and Kai- I

ser have secured a number of rcHa H
from the wreck of the Spanish punboat. I
Private P. II. Hendricks, while assistlngin- loading the vessel at Fernan- I

dlna, fell from the pier and sprained his I
back and right log.
Private Pennbertoa was 01* deck near-

ly the entire trip and knew the sftrp H
from foretop to the hutt before we land- H
ed.

Out; company coolc, Dorse Noble, was
sick during the- trip, but sdnce we have
landed on j?ood solid ground, he has
greatly Improved.
Private Lou Saltcrbach has set hard

at work to master the Spanish tongue,
and is getting along very welt (or a be*
glnner.
The Cuban children1 are so taper ;o u«

something: for the American soldier thai
every blue eoat hero has a valet.
Privates Ga'.feLgher and Caldwell aw

In the hospital. suffering with a slight
attack of fever.
Corporal Schrier spends a great part

of his time in viewing the principal H
points of the city.
There are a great many Cuban *> * I

dlers In town. All of them wear their
mucneie »na are a very
looking crowvk B, S. IL

llnoklrn'i Arnica ftalvr.
The best salvo In the world for Cut\

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, M
Fever Sorer, Tetter, Chapped Hands. H
rhlllbUlns, Co+nB. and all Skin Krup-
lions, and positively cures Piles, or n®

pa:* required. It la guaranteed to glvs
pcrfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 23 cents per box. For sale bjr I»*
gan Drug Co.

__

noU.ATl Foster P.twt Kid filovrd JH
ccnix in THE BOX TOS. |
Qr. MIWJP&Im Plllti»r*tro*r»»t«<>toiBfHllrariacM*ln"X minute*. "Ute ccr,t»


